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WINNIPEG, SEPTEM BER 29, 1890.

Ilnituba.
Te& trains were pssing through on the C. P.R.

lustweek.

Edward Arthur Stanley & Co., are opening a
general store at Virdeu.

L. Mitchell, fruits, etc., Winnipeg, bas sold
out t0 A. (J. McCoIl.

Noble, of the Northeru Pacifia hotel. Green.
way station, bas entd out to Carbonneau.

Potatces are being pnrcbased ait over th.
province for ahipinent to the United Statea.

A. Re& han bought out the. Winidsor hotel
livery stables at Rapid City, frorn Wm. Butler.

W. A. Douglas, dealer in boots and ahoes,
Emnerson, bas assignedl in trust to W. W.
Unswottb.

R. Douglas, saddler, Deloraine, wilI open a
branch ahop at Hartney, with T. Mmrhman in
charge.

Grading was cammenced ne&r Winnipeg luat
week, on this end of the Wiunipeg & Duluth
railway.

Capt. Mariton, of the Northern hotel, ' %in-
nipeg. will ho succeeded by bis son Edwarânau
John McL2ren.

The exhibition Lo bc held at Clearwater has
been pctponed until Octaber 16 and 17, owing
t" the Rate bssrvest

W. P. jcbinston, of W. R. Jolinton & CJo.,
inanufacturers of tlcthing, Toronto, is daing the
webt ln the intereala of bis bouse

Cook. cf Newdale, bua bipped -a couple cf
car lo.de of. potatoes to the United States,
ptying 25 conts per bushel for thom te the
gravera.

After the long spell of wet weather, It was
almont a novel alght to sec the waterlng carte
antaon Vin*peg &trenes isgain lut week.

The estate cf Alexander & Co., dry goade,
Winnipeg, amounting to about 825,000, vill be
offered for sale by auction, on Ootaor 2, at a
rate on the dollar.

The Western Woolen Mannfaoturing Co.,
of St. Bonifac?ô and Winnipeg. have admitt.d
E. G. Johnston loto partnership and changed
style ta ",Western Woclen CO."

The Minnedosa Triinne says: -Nine car
loada of catt. went east to Montreal for sbip.
ment to Et gland. They belonged to l &
Head, who, have bought over $30.000 worth on
the lino of the Manitoba & lforthwestern rail-
way this season.

TIi. Minuedosa Trin.ne proposes that a car
load cf potatces ho sent ta Ireland. It sys
«"If a consigomtent of Manitoba potattoos coula
hoe sent direct ta the suffering Ir[sh, il would,
in addition ta being a welcome relief, b. a gond
emigration agent."

Major Stewart, cf Ottawa, bas refutied to
aiulg de contract for lte ereation of the new
city hall and market building at Brandon and
the contract hau been let to the next loweaî
tenderer, F. Cape, of ltat place.

The. manager cf te experimentai farm st
Brandon vil have exhibita f rom the farmn at as
many fait exhibitions as enu ho conveniently
arrangea for, so s ta givo te farinera an
cpporîtuity cf seoing what la being done at the
farin.

The. general agency and commission business
carried on et Brandon by the laIe B. F'itz-
Bucke wil hoe continued under the &mri naine
cf Horace W. Bucke & Co. H. W. Bueke, who
is at present a solicitcr in Glenhoro, vil hoe a
partner in the firin.

The Rapid City Reporter complains cf 1he
poor mail accommodation afforded that place.
There is no mail service on the Manitoba &
Ncrthwestern rallway brancb to, Rapid City,
and the only mail is by stage via Brandon.
Rapid City should hoe entitled ta a mail by the
railway.

Another faIt exhibition prize liaI cames to
hand, this tine frcmn the Carman Standard
office, givinir in pamphlet form the preminin
tist af the Dufferin EI.-ctora1 Division Agricul.
turai Society, which will holds ils eleventh
annual exhibition at Carma, on October 7
»ad S.

The next regulur half yearly examinations cf
lte Pharniaceutiesl"sociation ofManitoba, wil
hoe hetd at Winnipeg, on Wednesday and
Tbnrsday, 1h. leI antI 2nd cf October next
The course cf lectnres for th. season cf 1890
aud 1891 wyul commence at WVinnipeg on the
the let cf October.

%Vbile British Columbia papera are just naw
talking about big peaches and apples. Manitoba
is revelling in mammath vegetables. The
Brandon Sun tolla cf a potato welghing five
pcunds, andI at tha Manitoba Governmnenî
immigiation offices in W'sinnipeg there is a
caulifiower weigbing faurteen pounds. At the
saie office lter. are tbirty4vwo varieties cf
native grasses on exhibition, the talleat apeci.
mens bsing over ton tel.

Sir Hector Langevin, white ln Winnipeg lutI
week, was benquetad in the evening. The
following day the Dominion Minialer met a
aumber cf inenbers cf lte *Winnipeg board

cf titde. la th moins of the organization, and
dlscussed such questions as the Hudson bay
rallway, improvements to the. %4c river, etc.
Lator Sir Hector met the ciîy couocil, and
agaîn discutsed these publia questions, togothet
with the Wlinnipeg vater power onterprise. The
discu- sions were cf course informai and no
definite promnises were made.

The. Brandon Suns of Thuraday lsut, reporta
large shipinenta cf cattle by shippers cf that
place. Amuong lthe purchses gnentioned were
100 head on the Mai Itoha North western rail.
way, for Montreal, by Russell & fronside. The
sanie fBrin aian secured 200 head cf abeers in the
Wapella andI Whitewood districts. Shipinenta
were ta hoe matIe on Sept. 27 cf botb lots.
Collins, MoAdo andI Howey are reported to
have shipped fourteen cars ta Montresl lut
week, ccnsisting cf hoof catt. and milch cava.
Richard Poweel shipped three cars, hcught in
the Neepawa district. Burchili & Htwey
expected ta ship on Sept. 27 upwards cf' one
hundred heia cf cfttle, principaliy stockera, to
th. Montreal market.

iberta.
A. Hughes & Ca., druga, National Park,

ha~ve dissolved partner8hip.
P. Armsttang,' llvery, Calgary, hms soltI ont

to Wallik & Heberer.
It la reported tiaI J. 0. Quait, fuaniture,

Maclead, bas soitI cut la J. P.?ight.
Kettles & Leholle, general merchants, Plucher

Creek, have dissolved partnerabip; Chas.
Kettles continues the business.

The Alberta Raitway aud Goal GCmpany wil
inorease the force af mien in te mines at Loth-
bridge by at leaxt 100 bande as accu as the rail.
way tbrongh t0 Montana is completed, as il la
the intention ta ahip -- ! 1n'-e4y to MlontanaS.

Tihe MacleodI Gazette Baya: "«W. H.Adamae
aud E. K. Beeston, of the H. B. Co., Winnipeg,
are in tawn. It la -sala thal tir visit las ln
connection with the proposed transfer cf the
business cf 1. G. Baker & Ca. 10, the Hudson
Bay Go02,

The Edmtonton Bulletin reporta th. firaI front
in that district on Aug. 15, sud then only 10
touch low districts. Tii. Bulletin aoins np the
crop fur 1890 as followsa: « The season cf '90
vas short, vet and varm. Most favorable te
rank gr3vtb, but somnewbat unfavorabte for
ripening in the ripening season. The. average
yield cf aIt cropa vill ho ve-y high anthle
quality excellent except ih e ase of from U5
to 33 per cent. cf the vheat croip wbich will hoe
found someshat damaged as ta quality."

A seizure cf electria light plant at Port
Arthur for undervaluation hasbeen rep.rted ta
the customas departinent.

Tho fanions Badgor mine, Part Arthur dis.
triat, bas over a hundred ivramon at vork andI
il is said thal tity wiii work a bunared righî
through the winter.

Tho steel rails for the Poi~ (Arthur, Duluth t
Western railway are arriving, andtI h. track
vill ho completed te Sa Lakte by the vinter.

S. MaLsod ba suecurea a monapcly for ton
yearu cf tls. right to light Pâties Albert with
electnicity, and ho proposeis cstabliahing electnia
light wcrks shortly.
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